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TECH TRANSFER FAIR

Technology Transfer Fair that puts in contact 

Manufacturing Industries with Universities 

Research Groups and Tech centers in order to find 

solutions to manufacturing challenges, new 

materials in products and to foster co-creation 

projects.

EXAMPLE:    SME TESTING LATEST DIGITAL TECHNOLOGIES

Client profile: Industrial Mixers Manufacturer (SME)

Client needs: Client was launching new Mixer Model. Pieces 

design was costly, and time consuming. Design, prototyping, 

testing in reality with fluids, redesign.

Provided solution to meet the needs: SME was  offered to visit 

research group laboratory that have developed Computational 

Fluid Dynamics Simulation Software. By trying this software, 

the SME could, test  and adapt the  new pieces design, to many 

different conditions and knowing the performance with fluids. 

The pieces design could be optimized easily to provide the best 

performance to the new Mixer model.
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TICCA�ARAS

Ticca�aras is a tw��phase pr�gra��
The first phase is a diag��sis �f the digita� 

situati�� �f the c��pa�y a�d where 

i�p�e�e�tati�� pr�p�sa�s are rec���e�ded�

I� the sec��d phase� they are i�p�e�e�ted 
with the supp�ier ch�se� by the c��pa�y a�d 

with the f����w�up �f the Cha�ber �f 

C���erce�

DIGITAL MARKETING SOLUTIONS

Supp�rt a�d services i� the deve��p�e�t a�d 

i�p�e�e�tati�� �f S�Es digita� �ar"eti�g p�a��

SE#� SE�� e�ai� �ar"eti�g� web deve��p�e�t� c��te�t 

�ar"eti�g� S�cia� �edia � A c��su�ta�t he�ps S�Es t� 

ta"e adva�tage �f each �f the �pp�rtu�ities that the 

I�ter�et �ffers t� busi�ess�

I�pr�ve the web p�siti��i�g �f the c��pa�y� reach (��re 

a�d better) target audie�ce a�d create va�ue t� achieve 

better ��ya�ty �eve�s �f cust��ers� #pti�i&i�g 

the c��pa�y's prese�ce �� the I�ter�et thr�ugh a� acti�� 

p�a� that i�c�udes a c��prehe�sive review �f a�� its 

stages( pers��a�i&ed a�a�ysis �f each case� diag��sis �f 

the situati��� study �f the c��petiti�� a�d desig� �f a 

specific strategy�
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EXAMPLE 1:   DIGITALISATION DIAGNOSE

C�ie�t pr�fi�e( #uts�urci�g services c��pa�y (S�E)

C�ie�t �eeds( C�ie�t �eeds a� IT s��uti�� t� c��tr�� staff w�r"i�g 

ti�e with each cust��er� tas"s with cust��er register� ti�e per 

tas"s� i�ter�a� c���u�icati�� syste� i� rea� ti�e a�d 

ce�tra�i&ed accessib�e by cust��ers� users a�d supervis�rs�

Pr�vided s��uti�� t� �eet the �eeds(

A c��su�ta�t visits the c��pa�y� ide�tifies the digita�i&ati�� 

�eeds� ide�tifies the p�ssib�e s��uti��s if a�ready i� the �ar"et 

a�d puts i� c��tact the IT s��uti��s pr�viders with the S�E� 

Whe� there is ��t the p�ssibi�ity �f a sta�dard �r tai��red 

existi�g IT s��uti��� the c��su�ta�t puts i� c��tact U�iversity 

research gr�ups f�r AD H#C tech����gy tra�sfer pr�/ect�

Whe� the s��uti�� pr�vider is i� p�ace� the c��su�ta�t �a�ages 

a� ERDF gra�t f�r the pr�/ect i�p�e�e�tati���

EXAMPLE 2: DIGITALIZATION DIAGNOSE

C�ie�t pr�fi�e(

T�ys distribut�r a�d �a�ufacturer (S�E)

C�ie�t �eeds(

The c�ie�t �eeds t� bui�d a cust��er’s area at the c��pa�y website 

a���wi�g i�teracti�� with cust��ers� s� that cust��ers ca� access 

i�f�r�ati�� �� st�c"s� de�ivery ti�e� i�v�ici�g� fi�a�cia� i�f�r�ati��� 

digita� cata��gues� tech�ica� i�f�r�ati�� �f pr�ducts� etc�

Pr�vided s��uti�� t� �eet the �eeds(

C��su�ta�t assess the c��pa�y �eeds� rec���e�ds the type �f IT 

s��uti��s p�ssib�e� C���ects i�f�r�ati�� �f p�ssib�e IT s��uti��s 

supp�iers a�d a�s� ab�ut Ad H�c Tech tra�sfer s��uti��s fr�� 

research gr�ups�

Whe� the s��uti�� is f�u�d� c��su�ta�t �a�ages a Gra�t c��i�g 

fr�� ERDF t� digiti&e S�Es� as fi�a�cia� supp�rt t� the 

i�p�e�e�tati���
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EXAMPLE 3: DIGITALISATION DIAGNOSE

C�ie�t pr�fi�e(

F��d a�d Dri�"s distributi�� c��pa�y (S�E) with �ai� cust��ers i� H�te� 

a�d Restaura�ts i�dustry�

C�ie�t �eeds(

IT s��uti�� t� �pti�i&e the r�utes �f de�ivery t� cust��ers� c��sideri�g the 

de�ivery h�urs �f cust��ers� the type �f pr�duct a�d the ��ca�i&ati�� �f 

cust��ers� There is a�s� �eed t� i�tegrate this syste� with s�art 

wareh�usi�g syste�s a�d st�c"s c��tr�� syste��

Pr�vided s��uti�� t� �eet the �eeds(

C��su�ta�t ide�tifies the S�E �eeds� fi�ds the p�ssib�e s��uti��s avai�ab�e 

i� the �ar"et a�d c��tact C��pete�ce Ce�ters that wi�� rec���e�d best 

s��uti�� p�ssib�e� Tech����gy Tra�sfer pr�/ect is f�resee� fr�� research 

gr�ups
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